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American loc a l history is today in about the some sit u at'ion
t hat Engli sh lo cal history was in the late 17th century. It was
just about that t im e when scholars in Eng l and began' to concern
themselves with the careful study of these materials. crhe problems
facing them were the ' same as those fac ing the student of American
loc a l history t oday: the difficulties as we ll 'as joys of an almost
un,touched field ; the joy of searching , and uncovering, and studying ,
and synthesizing in fie l ds where little or nothing has as yet been
done .
In the wi dest meaning , history consists of everything that
man has said , thought, and done. I n a narrowe'r sense, it is the
remaining record of what man has said, thought, arid done. But in
any case, it is all-i nclusive ; i t does not l ,i rnit it s elf to the do ings of kings or presidents or politicians . It concerns its e lf
also with the everyday doings of al l of u s,
It is precisely thosecornmon, everyday things that are most
easily lost; they a~e so ordinary and so well known that no one
bothers to record them . We would g ive a great deal to know something about the everyday l i fe and thought of people in the middle
ages , but a great veil conceals those thing s fl'om us.
Local history is very likely to be misunderstood , Usually
the r e is little dramatic a b out it; and it is very common to find
the a t titude that local history is not worthy of study or int e rest.
But today inc reasing emphasis is being placed on e conomic and
s o cial history , fo r thos e are of closest concern to us . The importance o f a close study of local history will b e c ome evi de nt in
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a later portion of this paper, where suggested subj,;cts for
research will be given . We would certainly know a lot Dore
abiut national and state history if we knew what an average
community thought abo.ut and 110W it r eacted to national and
state affairs, for afte r all the United States is a deelOcracy,
and citizens do have influence, and p ublic opinion is of very
g reat importance .
Washtenaw County is rather fortunate in its printed
materials. There is of course Chapr:ian & Co. ' s !iis t9ll at
Washt ena\~ Coun1Y., published in 1881.
THis big work is qUite
well done, much more so than others of that sarle kind, but
it is far froD complete; and of course the County has had a
very interesting history since l Si'll . In l i'l91 appeared :"'
POTt rai t an5l: Biographical Jl.l.bu~ of ~Vash tenaw C()unty.. And in
19 0b,Sar:lUel ·d.• Beakes . assembled a similar volume called :Eas!
anq rres.eI1! of Washtenaw Gall!:!};:,', Michigan . * Ypsilanti has been
admirably treated in Harvey C. Colburn ' s The Story of Ypsilanti,
prep.ared in connection with the centennial celebration of the
founding of th'a t city, in 1923. As far as Ann Arbor is concerned, O. W, Stephenson's ~QD. ~rbor the Firs! Hundred Ye!!ors
(192]) is a valuable book.
It is however marred by many inaccuracies and l.1Ust be used with caution. 'f his is partly due
to the fact that the tiDe allotted for doing the work was insufficient . Also, the detailed history of Ann Arbor cannot
now be COLlpaS'sed in the confines of a single vo l UEle. As
evidence of this, two subjects occupying four pages each in
.
StephTns0!1~s book ha~e been ~~~anded t'i'l~R~~ !,iz~: ~rthu~ ~yon
Cross ~ H~s!ory of St. ~ndr~, s ChurSl'1 )1 .. <1 j., ou~s IV . Do~l s . .
The !:LJ,§.1ory o{ 12!. ThoDa§, .!'.aris~, ~~n ~rbol= (1941).
'fhi rt ee n .
pages in Stephenson 's bool.; on Ann Jirbor pU'51ica tions have a lso
been expanded in an unpub lished manuscript by Louis W. Doll,
"Hi story of the Newspapers of Ann Arbor," which is deposited
in the Michigan nistorical Collections of the Uni v(~l'si ty of
Michigan . A highly satisfactory history of the University
was written by Wilfred B. Shaw in 1934 ; and this is now bei.ng
treDend6usly expanded in an ~ncyc!QQ..edi£ Survey, puhlishl'ed bY'
the University , projected in 9 parts , 4 of which have already
appeared (1941-43). An excellent history of the Michigan Stat!Z,
Normal Colle~, at Ypsilanti, was prepared by Daniel FutnaIJ
in 1$99, a task which obviously is much in need of being
brough t up to date. Two atlases of ';vashtenaw County have
been published, in 1$74 and 1915 . This br ief list
dO BS not exhaust the published material .
There
"This bool.; has been indexed by Loui s S. ',/hi te, of Ypililanti.
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are numerous shorter accounts of special subje cts In pamphlet or
small book size.~ Among publish ed materials must al s o be i nc luded
newspapers; periodicals , such as ,MicJ:1iJ;an Hi 9_t,oPy Mag.0-zine and
Michigan Pi onee r Ooll ect ions; and vari ous county and city directories.
\

\
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The v ast bulk of historical mate ri al rel a ti ng t o Washtenllw
Cou nty is, how e ver, still unpub lis hed . Huch of thi" is to be
found in such repositories as the Michigan Historical Collections
of the University of Michigan , the BU rt on Hi sto rical Collections
in D ,~ troit, and even in the Nati onal Archiv es atWashiri.gton . Township , city, village, count y , state, and nat i onal o1'1'ices of all
kinds may p r o vide materials for local history. The r eco rds of
c ounty cl e rk, treasurer , r egis ter of de e ds, and probate judge ,'all form valuable source materials. No cent e r whe re a r ecord o f
any thing has been kept should be consid e red absurd a s a sourc e of
i nformat i on . Such things as map s, handbills, l e tters , day ~ books ,
diari es , account books are like ly to be found a nywh e re, oftentimes
i n att ics under the cl as sification Mjunk. 11
Only within the last f ew y ears has th e importanc e of historic a l materials been r ecognized to th 8 8xtant of organized attL~m pts
for presarvation in arChives , such as the Burton lhstorical Col lections an d th8 Uni v 8rsi ty 1 s Mich i gan Historical Coll l)c tions.
Only i n depositories like th e s 8 can such materials b8 properly
preserved . lilany people ara reluctant to part with fam ily papers
and k .,epsakes, but the hazards wh i ch thrGat8n these p8ri shab18
tr easure s in the home a r e manifold: lass through fi~e , destruction
by mice, misdirected patriotic contribution to pape r drives, and,
chief among theo probably, the tendency t o cle,an house a nd t h r ow
out every th intj that appears to be usele s8 . Peopl e who have pape rs
ot other materials of historic a l importance wou l d do we ll to store
them i n such a depos it o ry as th e I!fich.i gan Hist orical Collections
of the Un i versi ty ; those who do not wish to part wi th th em during
their own lifetime s hould make prO Visi on , in will s or otherwis e ,
to l eave these mat e rials to some such deposito~y after their death .
;'Bethlehem Evangical Church , Ann Arbo r • . Centennial Progr.w . . 1935
Goodr ich , ," .P. A Hundred Years of the Fil'st Presbyterian Church
of' "'TIn Arbor . 1926
Groves , "m, T. Sit e of the Rackh am Graduate School , DS . 1935
Hoad , Am . C. The Presbyterian Plan , Plant , and Program at Ann
Arbor. 1935
The Huron-Cli nton Hetropol it an Authority . Annual Reports
Pierce, ~rs . H . rl . '" Brief History o f the Ladies ! Deco r ation
SOCiety, ms. l S7 S
Salem Evang elical Lutheran Church , Scio, lJIichigan . Centennial
Program . 1933
Scheel ,.vr.l . I. A ilrie f Hist o rical Sketch of St . J ohn l i3 Lutheran
Ohurch, No rthfie ld. 1932
Schepele r-Van Der ·, y'erker , Nett i e I dell. History of Earliest Ann
Arbor . 19191
Sn;ith , nrs . Flora ,,; . Early DaYS i n Dexter. 1941
SQithe , Georg e C. Glimpses of Plac es , People , and rhings , Ypsilanti ,
1S87
Snide c o r, Mrs. Milln ie. Hi story of the ;/.C.T , U. in Ypsilanti . 1935
ms
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In order to emphasize the importance of working up more data
than we have in hand on '. !asht enaw County , the following examples
are offered of some i mportant unfinished probleElG confronting the
local historian .
jfashtenaw County, in the seventies and eighties of the l ast
century , was a g r eat wheat and apple produc i ng count r y . It i s not
so today . As far as wheat is concerne d, there are no doubt ' fields
more fert il e f or the pu r pose than those in ;v'ashtenaw . But why do
i nferior weste rn apples undersell oUP own good fi r m Mi chigan apples
on oup own local markets? Perhaps it is due to the cooperative
markets of the wes t. If so , it would seem to be th e result of the
refusal of local growe rs t o form any k ind of combination .
No one has yet writt en a comp r ehensive history of the interurban railways . It was the electric int erurban rather than the
automobile that revolutionized our civilization, creat ing t he
modern large c ity ana preponderant urban ~z ation . The phenomenon
of tlle interurban , rising to a peak from its very beginn!,ng and
collapsing , all dur ing the lifetime of men now living , is of very
great int e rest and i nportance , well worthy of study.
Any town or 8J:lall village in \{ashtenaw is worthy of extensive
study , from it s origin to the present day . In connection with
Chelsea , the rise and fall of Frank P . Gl az i e r are not only of interest but of tremendo u s social iJ:lportance . His factory and his
econom ic and political manipulations are of great s i gnif icance to
the study and und e rstanding of fundamental i ssues of politi cs and
labor relation s;
. Two streams of i r:Jmigration cane into \{aaht enaw , one via the
irie Canal , Detroit River, Detroit , and westward ; the othe r south
of Lake Erie , through Toledo and up the River Raisin . The settle ments in l!Ianchester , the Raisin Riv er settlements, and the DetroitAnn Arbo r-Huron Valley currents are worthy of study in this light.
One such specialized study is already w,e ll done: 'J . J . Fl or er I S
~arly Michigan Settlements, v . l , W
ashtenaw , ', vestphalia , ' Frankenmuth, Detroit, 1848. 1901. The influ ence of t he Eri e Canal on
settlement in \Va shtenaw County would be an int eresting t op iC.
The prohi biti on movement has had no adequate tr,)atment on
any bas i s , state or federal. A good history of prohibition throughout Washtenaw County could well be made the bas ic work as , a microcosm of the ent ire movement in the United St ates .
As a clOs ing note, it seems worth wh il e to reiterate that
most people misunderstand or underest imate the imp ortance of local
his to ry in the scheme of h i storical stud i es , and that in the interpretation of social and econom ic roots , local history is~
basic importance . The idea is here offered that local history,
instead of concerni ng its elf with persons and p~rsonal achicvememts , should be rath e r ' a study of trends on a small scale , the
basic social and h i storical roots of larger and more general
problems .
Ann Arbor, Mi chigan
Hovember 24 , 1944
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BOOKS: THEIR PRODUCTIOH AND DISTRIBUTION III ANN ARBOR
By George .,rahr Sallade
of Wahl' I s Book Stores
It is well understood by members of the,{ashtenaw Historical
Society that local history is one of the best clues, to th e conditions of the country as a whole . There is no better Dirror of
the cultural status of an area than the , presence Of book outlets ,
whether they be in the form of libraries or commercial establishments. Books themselves go a long way toward depicting this
status , more accurately perhaps than anything els'e, not only
through the medium of their own pages but in the record of types
purchased and read in a given section .
A definition o.f terms will make my discussion clearer . By
distribution of books I mean their sale through established commercial enterprises, not their circulation through librari,es, de partment stores, drug stores, or by mail subscription . By publication I refer to the assumption by an individual or commination
of individuals of the resp onsib ility for the manufacture and sale
of, any manuscript submitted by an author, excluding newspapers ,
periodicals, printing press establishments, and bi nderies .
For source material I have depended upon hear-' s'ay or memory ,
newspaper advertisements, old c ity directories, and early business
re cords in my grandfathe r1 s store. Some of these are unfort~nate
ly sketchy and perhaps not too reliable. There are many gaps,
and really the entire story, complete and accurate', is yet to be
written.
Distribution.

From all available accounts, I would put the establishment of the first Ann Arbor book store, at
least the first Ann Arbor book seller, in the year
1832. On November 6 of that year one George Corselius , editor of
the Western Emigrant, then Ann Arbor1s one paper, advertised that
he had received a shipment of books for sale. It , can be assumed
that at this time the book business was probably carried on in Mr.
Co r selius ' newspaper ~fflces. Later more de tailed advertisements
evidence Corselius growing concern with the book side of his act ivities, so that we' are Justified in calling him the city l s first
real b ookseller .
On May 7, 1837 , Corselius was joined by E. P . Dwight, opening
a book store selling school b ooks, religious, politic al, and
miscellaneous works. Around 1842 , or maybe e a rlier, judging from
an advertisement in the August 10, 1842 , issue of the !2e mocr11.tic
Her~lg, J. Lamb announced th a t he to o wa s in th e school b ook
business . In 1846 there is a reco,rd of Perry I s Book Store, while
the Rashtenaw ilhig of Decembe r 24, 1851, gave notice of th e e3t " blishment of another neVI st ore kept by G. D. Brow n . One of my
ul>:.onfirmed sources shows a Pa rker 1 s Book Store of 185(' vint age,
peT'haps located whe r e '" ahr' s downtown store i s now o Standard
w c' ~s on history , science, a nd reli gi on were the of f e rin gs of a n
adv ertised stor e , H. P . Dodge ~ Co ., on J a nu a ry 1 , 1$54. c . T.
Wilmot, 'J .F . i'lliller, and N. i·.i, Schoff bought out the A. i3 . '" ood
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book company in May , 1885 . I coul d find no oth er mention of the
)'Ioo d store. Wilmot & Co., as it was called , became Schoff &
HI i lle r of later years . Dodge was succeeded by ililliam R . Searing
in 1857.
None of these early b ookstores were of long duration. Corselius, i t seems, was in busine(ls longe st, bvt most of them had
been displaced in 1860, when the earliest City directory 'vas r e l eased . There we re then apparently three books tar es . ~:;hoff &
IvIilLlr operated the first s o- called Univers ity Book-Store at No .
2 Franklin Block , retailing and wholesaling books and s t ationery .
The Empire Book Store, under the direction of J ames R. Webster &
Co. , was l ocate d o n the south side of HU r on Street, oppos it e the
Franklin house , and carried law and medical books in their stock.
Andrew De Forest was also listed as engaging in the book trade.
In Chapin 1s 1868 Ann Arbor City Directory , James R . Corson
was a dealer in books at 28 i . Huron. Dur ing the in te r vening years
since the p r e6eding directory a book sto re was started also by
Louis B. Gilmore and Isaac R . Fis ke , at It Gregory Block on North
iVlain Street , the location of the present ·,Iahr l s VIain Street sto re.
Thei'e has thus been a bookstore in this same spot definitely for
at l east 77 years. Right next doo r a t 3 Gre go ry Block, John F.
Mil ler & Co . (J ohn F. lJii ller and Stephen ~. Webster) had still
anothe r store.
By 1 8 72 John Moore had become the successor to the Uiller
store a t 1'0 . ' 3 Gre go ry Block. Gilmo re & Fiske st ill remained ;
INh.ile the s tore at 28 E. Huro n was now t he J. C. Wat son ¢Ie Co.;
and J A.mes R. Webster and Andrew De Forest made up the J .R.debster
& Co . at 8 i. Hu r on. Watson h ad just abou t eliminated th e book
part
of his business to concentrate on wall paper and,
phot/ygraph .
iccopies.
"

A r ather curious shift in the line-up is reve aled in F . H.
Pray 1s dashtenaw County Directo ry for the years 187~-79. D ou gl~s
& Co . (,v. W. Do uglas) was located at 3 (}regory Block, wh ile John
Moore had taken ove r the s pot at No . 4, formerly Gilmor,· &; Fiske.
It \'ias about this ti me (probably before) that my grandfathe r,
George Aahr, the son of an early Washtenaw County immigrant,
;.
started his career in the business in which he has been engaged.
fbI' 70 years . U. L. Moore began one of the first State Street
stores on the corner of State and ililliam . Likewi se She ehan & Co.
appeared for the first time, having tlVO stores at 13 .,,; . Huron and
28 State Street.
By l88}- 84 several . new names ~gain appea r. Andrews i£ iVit herby
(Samuel C. Andrews and George C'c .Wi therby) have opened a boo k arid
stationery sto r e at 13 S . Llain Street . Both th e ilioores, G. L. on
State and John on Main , still continue. Sheehan ~ Co . have by
naw transferred th ei r entire business to 25 S , State and no longer
maintain the down t own branch. Boughton dillis is in t he post
off ice building and should be considered mostly a stationery dealer and at best a very mi nor .book seller . One more ne'v firm at g
S . Main is Ueorge Os iu s & 00\
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On July 5, 1883, George Osius combined with Charles Ludlow
and George \Iahr to buyout John iiloore and continue as Gearge Osius
& Co. at 4 d . Main. The year 1886-87 saw 'the b aak business attract
Herbert Randall, who. had a stare ' at 30 E . Huran, and F. J . Schleede
an the carnef of Ann and Faurth. The past affice shap was in the
pas se ss ion of F. i. Yale, vlhile Andrews and \litherby, Sheehan & Co.,
and Geo r ge Osiu s & Co. continued . It is remarkable that; even wi th
a gr owing UnIversity, a city of Ann Arbor1s size at , the time could
suppart so many firms.
My grandfather became s ole owner af his busiriess by buying
out the two partners on January 3, 1887. Wahr's Baokstare dates
from that time and is naw nearing its sixtieth annivgrsary .
From then on to. the time af the first World War there are
several gaps in the history. Andrews & Co. (th e heirs in 1889 to
Andrews & Witherby), (7. L. hioare, B'. J. Schle ede , and the past
affice shap all disappeared. Hearsay places Schleede an State
Strde t in the stat i ane r y business as late as th G time a f the first
.vorld War . 'T hraugh the whale periad, Sh eehan 1sand Wahr 1s were
the constant factars. Wahr ' s apened a State Street branch at 310
S. State, whe re Safell 6c Bush is naw lacated, in 1892, and maved
to. the present site af its University Baak Stare in 1903. Sheehan ' s
remained in the same lacation where Quarry 1s is today.
Naturally a few n e ~l names appeared. In the 1890 1s lilaa re &
Taber we re advertising books and stationery at 6 Hain Stree t and
44 Stat e Str ee t. In 1894, Martin Schaller opened i ne w bookstore
at 19 J<:: . \{ashington . Hs. r emaine d in business until about 1903.
Mo ore and Ile tmore also existed in the 90 ' s, tpeir whole stock being advertised for sale in 1897.
The years of crisis that immediately preceded the outbreik of
World War I saw the foundin g of several new bookstores in Ann
Arbor. The 1912-13 Michigan handbook f or University students
c ar ri es an advertisement for l.aw, medical, and · dental bo oks by
C. E . Birthell, on the second floor at 326 S . gtate whe re Mr.
Barthell apparently began business. Myron i . Slat er f ou nded
Sl a ter ' s Books t ore about the same time at it,S present lac at ion at
334 s. State. Thamas I. Biddle established himself a littl e l ate r
in 1917, dealing largely with books fo r the p r afessianal schoals.
Sheehan ' s bookstore" a landmark since 1575 , changed hands in
January, 1915, by its sale by ivi rs. Jahn V. Sheehan to Charles
Graham. ivlr. Graham in 1921 opened a cross -c amp us branch a t ~ast
Uni ver s i ty, where Ul rich J s now is. In 1929 this firm was purchas ed by Marvin Slater . In 1930 he enlarged his store a t ?34 S .
State to a double one, and for a few mont hs operated three stores,
aft e r which the ari ginal Sheehan sto re ceased to. be a baakstore.
Anather eventful ye a r was 1934. Sl ate r ' s cross- campus st ore was
sold to Fred Ulri ch, while !;Iyron Sl ate r returned to the book business to open the College Boak Shap , which i n 1937 became Fallett's
£o ak Store. Thraughaut t hese turbul ent years Wahr l s Baaks t or es ·
cont i nued and were the anly link with the past , hav i ng maintained
mare than a half century af unbraken existence. Far a few years,
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1931-37, Wahr's operated an Old and Rare Bo ok Shop at 3 06 S.St a te.
It would seem to me that, apart from the date surveyof book stores in Ann Arbor, historians, yes
even local historians, would find more significance
in what was sold, This kno wl e dge would lead us to
a clear picture of various factors in t~ 0 soci e ty
of t he period. Advertisements, stock bo oks, and just memory a re
the most reliable fountains of information in th i s regard.

in
Distribution

For the most part popular ficti o n and non-fiction lists, a s
we in the book and publishing business know them today, were not
as yet an established element . lilost of the stores featured
schoiB books, with some scientific and religious worl<:s. All of
them had in stock the standard works of the g reat literary figures of the day, with a slight preponderance in the fi eld of
English literature.
Corselius recommended in lS34 j,ia rshall l s Life of Washing ton,
Jefferson ' s works, an eight-volume set of Byro~ poems-,-the Li[~
of Wicldiff, and Crowe ' s History of france. Other s tares in the
lS40's suggested a wide va~iety of school books on arithmetic,
grammar, algebra, and geography, while professional 1V0rks like
Hayward ' s Physiology were making their first appeRrance. jiJe dical
and philosophical books were already common.
It must be remembered that the stock in the so-called book
stores was not limited to books. In f a ct on the contrary, the
books themselve.s often appear to have been the secondary rather
than the main line of business. The stores around the time of
the Civil War and after, for some unexplained reason, stocked
wall paper in addition to books, Schoff & Miller advertised in
the ~nn Arbor: Journal of August 10, lS59, wall paper and window
paper , along with Livingston ' s South ,AfricCl, and the Life of Aa ron
Burr , Alexander Hamil ton, and Thom a s , J'eff e rson. Th~ ' b;if~ §,nd
1'h9ught§. of Henry Ward Beecher was also listed.
In his early years my g randfather too dealt in wall p aper .
As a general rule he stressed his wall p a per a ctivities in the
spring of the year. Both his store a nd Sheehan ' s held annu a l
holiday sales at Christmas time . Prices at the time were rem a rkable . A 15-volume set of Dickens I compl e te 1V0rk" so ld for :,;;1+.50.
The complete Scott works in 12 lZolumes we nt for '/5.00, while · S
volumes of George Eliot sold for a me re .;3.00,' A continu a l b e stseller natura lly \~ as the Bible in vll.rious editions, including import e d ones from Eng l a nd.
Long fello w, iYhittier, Holm e s, Lowell, Will Ca rlt o n, Browning,
Th a cke ry , a nd Macaulay a ll c ame und e r t he h eRding o f st ll.ndar d
works. liiacaul a y ' s Hj story 2.[ Eng l a nd in 5 volum e s, with h a lf-cnlf
binding , priced by the publish e rs a t $1 6 .00 , s ol d fo r 07 . 00 in
Ann Arbor. Num e rous volum e s wer e s e lling for 25¢, 35¢, a nd 4S¢.
Juvenil e books we re h. r egul a r d ep a rtm e nt. The Ch a tt e rbox serie s
a nd Ha rper! s :;fQung People we r e st eady f a vori tes.
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In the school book department Wahr' s at one time distributed
a present of a pocket Webster's dictionarr or so~e other item with
every purchase of texts and suppl i es . I found very interesting
two old books kept by my grandfather listing the texts used in the
Uni versi ty from 1905 to 1 911, and the requirements of the Ann
Arbor Hi gh School from 1900 on to the time of the first World War.
These lists illustrate gradual expans i on in the scope of the
courses offered,as al so a d~c lin e i n c~ rtain cours~s. As for - ·
example , Greek grammars and dictionaries were annually men ti oned
in high schoo l demands; this sUbject is no longe r 'ev en taught th .,
any l ocal high school. A careful study of this material could;"
··;
p r odu ce an i nteresti ng commentary on trends in e.d ucation .
. . ~.:..:~•.

,

~~

As we reach the turn of the century a new line in the book ··
business is being taken . It is true t hat the old standbys 1 11ee" ,
Burns , Coleridge, Goldsmith, Milton, PQpe, Moore, Scott , 110rds-' i
worth, and Tennyson c ontinue their j.rre sistible march r'orvllird.
Th e best sellers of the time were for the most par t fiction .
'\y,Q'?12 Knighthood was in r'lower:, A HO~3e Boat on the 121Y.E, Th~ Red
B9d~ of Cour:~5!. , "Peck' s ~ Bo
Gentleman frOm Indiana, and Ben
Hu:: were some of the leaders.
n the first decade of the twen tieth centur y , fiction at least became more r eali stic with works
like Jack London ' s Sea Wolf. About 1919, heaviest Btocks were
being carried of Joseph Conrad and Zane Gray, while Thayer ' s Life
at: Roosevelt and The Education of HeDIT ~dams were some of the
f irst non-fiction books to enjoy a real sale. Another ten years
la te r and non-f iction l eaders were Be net's John Erow~§. Bod:t: ana
Lipp man ' s Pr eface J;.Q. Morals. By this era and afterwards the
great . inter-war authors enjoyed heavy sales, a few of which we re
John Dos Passos, Robert Frost, Theodore Dre l ser , James Branch
Cabell, >fallace Steg ner, Ernest Hemingway, and Joh n Steinbeck.

,
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Other merchandise was sold i n many bookstores. Stationery
supplanted the wall paper of former times. Fountain pens and
office supplies were clos ely linked. Wahr ' s was one of the
l a r gest dealers in sporting goods in the city;
It is obvious that books have al\~ays enjoyed an unusuall y
wide distribution in the Washtenaw County area . The whole state
h a\> been good on that score , as a matter of fact . The fil'st
advertis.ornent in the !2.tlroit Gazette of 1817 was one for books.
Sheldon & Reed we re selling the accepted Johnson, Goldsmith ,
Scott, and Byron
.
Production

Publishing h as in no way kept pace with <iistributi on.
In the whole State of Michi gan there h ave been few
publishe rs, and here in Ann Arbor only a handfu l of
real ones. 'The Universi t y comes first to mind. It first published under its own i mprint in 1846 and regu l arly after 1$50 .
The scarcity of publishers is largely due to the gene r al '
risks and un certainti es of the profession . It requires an iitute
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literary mi nd as well as a commercial one to judge th e meri ts of
a manuscript and its poten tial marke t.
One of the most famo us publications to come out of Ann Arbor
was Dr . Chase's Receipe Book. This vias a ge ner al'alJ.. , ,,\round household necessity that gav e all t ype s of informatio n f o r eve r yday use.
It sold more than a mi ll ion a nd a quarter copies.
It was first
p ublish e d by Dr. A. W. Chase , the author.
In 11160 tIle eighth edition was already published in Ann Arbor.
Chase bought the Ann
Ji.rbQ.l2 Courier in 11165 and used i t for the distribution of hiS-fast
g r ow ing work.
In 11169 the entire p ublish ing business was Gold to
Rice A. Beal, wh o went o n to publish tflOusands of copies o f the old
edition and som8 40 editions of a new and enlarged version.
An attempt was made ' by another f irm to publish the Chase book
in 11172. Chase himself headed the new company und e r t he name of
t he Ann Arbo r Printing & Publi sh ing Company.
It published Dr .
Cha se ' s Se cond Rece ipe Book. A l ong court action eventually prevented continu ation of this project . Chase left the company,
which did publish a very few other titles. The recipe b ook piled
up stagge rin g t otals yea r after year under the Beal firm i n Ann
Arbor while Chase himself published several new editions in To l ec1o.
AS lat e as 1931, David ],lcXay in Phil adelphia marketec1 t he volume .
George Wahr ViaS about the only extensive publisher to be
active in Ann, Arbor. My g randfather was first attracted by th e
publishing game in the years 1895- 97 , He meets all th e requiremen~s of the definition of a real publisher.
During his lifetime
he 11<l S p ublish ed a r ound 250 titles, r a ng ing in all fields from
nov e ls and children ' s books to college t e xtbook s. This, wh ile it
may seem smal l in comparison to the output of firr~s like the
Macmillan Company, is a substanti a l a chi e vement.
rirnong our early efforts ,vere Warthin ' s Path,ology, Huber ' s
Histology, Navy' s Bacterio l ogy, Bunl:er's Cases on Suretyshi p ,
Watson ' s In terest Tabl es , Netto ' s ,Ugeb raic Theories, Dwyer on
International Law , and an Ann Arbor Cook BOOk. Wi de na1; io nal
d i stribut ion was obtained for such excellent , scholarly works as
().lover ' s Table s, In s kip ' s Tables , Hagne r 1 s Spanish Grammar, MooreKnott ' s E;lements o r Old Eng lish, Kenyon's American Pronunci a ti on ,
and Ri ch ' s Physical Labo rat o ry Manual. As a curiosity fact , one
of J ohn Dewey' 8 first writin g s, I'ihile here at Uichigan,j' ent itled
]'he Study of EthiQ§. - ~ §:lllaQu8,was published b y George Wahr in
1897. It was a re gul ar cloth-bound book .
My grandfather has 'always been espec ially proud o f some of
his histor ic al public ations. Th ese i nclude a ~i sto£y 01' St.
~!:!drew ~§. Church b y Cross, a nd Shaw 's !:iistoIT of ~Q~ Q!:\)verGi:t;,y Q[
MichigQ!:!. Sin ce 1905 he h;),s also publi shed annually a Mich i gan
Calendar wi ttl illus trations of ttle campus bu il dings . One or
these, in the shape of a football , was d i st ri buted by L. :.;; . Marshall in 1900.
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another pr i vate publication venture, ' important from the standpoint of the University and its alumn i, was that of the Mich i gan
songbook , This was first published under the title of ~ichiganls
Favo rite Col~£ .§sm~ in 1 913 , by lViI'S . Minnie Haes Root of this
city . There have been app roxinately 19 , 000 copies pl'inted . During
the depression an abridged edition was 90mpiled to meet deLlands.
'Phe 11th edition is now coming off the presses .
Today [lOS t of the bool<: stores do a snaIl amount of p ublishing
as ".n adjunct to tlletr regular business. One or' the most outsta' ldi,ng new developments is the eDergence of the Edwal'ds Brothe rs
firm . Specialists in Ii thoprinting, til e company now publishes
books under tile inprtnt of J . W. Edwards . In the past year 201
U-errnan scientific and technical books have been reprinted by I,ll' .
Edwards . 'r he organization has been in the printing business for
50 years, but the publishing by J . W. Edwards began only last
October .
Perhaps an even more revolutionary step was taken here tnis
fall . A non- prof it organization , Projected Books , Inc . , was
formed . Its purpose is to put books i nto fi l r:ls so tnat they may
be read by disabled v e t erans who are unabl e t o hold books in their
nands . Such a process may hold a great deal for the future .
Books at the present mOr:lent are enjoying their greatest boom
in history . This i s in spite of pape r rati on ing and other res trict i on s broughton by the war . 'I'hoUSal'lds of textbooks have
been printed for use by tllG Arny and Navy , wh i le th8 Council on
Books in ·,vart i me has i ssued the AlCQed Ser'v ic e· ed i tions , pocket size, paper- bound reprints, for free distribution to serv ic '3 men .
'r o increase public int ",r8st it has \lIs a inaugurated a ".,e0kly radio
program , Tuesday at 11 : 30 p . iJ . over NBC , called Word:3 at War , on
wnich curr0n t books of importance are dramatized . A new projec t
of tne Counc i l will be OVerSdD.S ii:di tions , Inc ;, whicll will publish special editions of lVaerican books for distribut i on in li berated count ri es by the 01,vI I s Overseas Public:.3.tions Bureau .
One h0ars a lot of argument about t he futur e of a::. this
activi ty . Th ere is al",vays r'aging the dispute bat\l!0en tile boot:
seller on one lland and ttle large p ublish e r on the othe r , b'., cause
the latt8r ent ers the low~price field and f i nds ndW outlets in
department stores , drug StOY'8S , and e v en n eu/n stand.s . I disagreG
wi tn the at titu de of r:lany in the trade . I t seeus to fle that the
wider distr ibuti on should always be our goul if w,~ are to have
the best of all possible worlds . I think that the present boor;1 in
boo]I:s will not collapse in the post- P!ar period , and this is equally true in Gr",a t Britain where fJ iracles have b ,.~e n accor:lp lished in
publishing in the face of severd war looses . h new hab i t has
been created for Dany people , a hab i t essential to their und erstanding of tne probleLls facing us . If we d"velop the export
field, our ideals can be spread to oth(, r lands, and who lmows , we
may then becoue truly "Unit ed Through Books . "

Ann ;..rbor , ivlichigan
December 1 5 , 1 944

